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Ladies-
'Readytowear Garments

The great cloak selling Is In full blast In our blR de> -

I irttncnt The ptoplo appreciate our efforts nnd arc taking
advantage of our low price * on swell garments In tlio
early fall season. The enormous stock alone makes It a
pleasure for ladles tolslt here and look through the vari-

ous

¬

styles and sec everything the Imagination could wish
for In Imiles' and Children's Jackets from a $150 beaver
to a $300 00 sent.

riO Indies' nil wool Jackets , high storm or coat collar , silk
lined throughout , worth J10GO , at $108.-

G'i

.

' ) Jackets , Iti boucle , kersey , friezes nnd dozens of other
ma'erlals , all silk lined throughout , worth $1000 , at $7 4S.

1 000 Jackets , In tans , browns , modes , reds , greens , navy ,

calets and bUck , In Persian lamb , astrackaii , frieze , bou-

rlo
-

keraeya , whipcords , coverts and diagonals , with storm
unil coat collars , all lined with taffeta silk and satin
The largest ascortmcnt of Jackets ever shown by one
house , worth $20,00 , on sale at 1000.
100 Jackets In the newest London und Uerlln st > les , at
$2000 , $3000 and 1000.

Children's Jackets
An ImmniBo stork In every Imaginable style , color , quality and price.
100 children's nice Jackets nt $1 r,0,

330 children's elegant fall nnd winter Jackets , nicely made up , very choice , dura-
bio garments , worth fully $ ,

" 00 , on sale at$2 S

275 children's splendid Jackets , made in the newest style , finished In the very
finest manner ; the bent tailoring , making a very fashionable garment and one that
will glvo the highest wearing satisfaction , regular price $1000, on special sale at $198-

.Sco

.

these big bargains In the children's garments.-

Ladles
.

Silk I'luah Capes , elaborately embroidered with Jet and mohair braid , trim-

med

¬

all around with fur , lined with silk , at 408.
Ladles' Crushed Pluah Capes , 30 Inches long , nil silk lined , worth $1250 , nt 750.
Ladles' Houclc Capes , Inserted pleat In black , 30 Inches long , lined with heavy

ratln , thlbet trimmed , worth $1800 , at $ S 'is-

.Ladles'
.

Coat Suits , in serges and homespuns , Jackets silk lined , skirts lined with
percale , nt $1 US.

Furniture
When you see this Kockor you will ncod smoked gl.ucos. It
simply shines und then , the price ,

$1.25-
It Is nllonk , cnnn pent , brneo aim , hlzh Mck , nicely carved.-
Mzoof

.
se it ITxlH , nil thei Nplndlus are beaded. The rocker Utlho-

pei rot my { J5! rocker In the market
Dei you n cut un extension tibte , wo hiivo them at 13 25 , 14 00 ,

ji S3 , j" ro-

Sideboards J1000 , Jll r,0 , JU 50

Combination Cases. J10 50 , Jll CO , J12 50 and J15 00

are specially strong this season on Hedroom Suits
the- prices rangu freim Jll 5u up to Ji" 00
Just In , new line of t legantly finished Parlor and

Library Tables , In golden and antique oak ami matiog-
anv

-
Tables range In price- from 75e up to Jll 00

All kinds of Iron Hod at all klnils of prices and In
all finishes Tor those- who will have to cruwel , i little
In the next month make- room for all the folks You
know' We have cots , beds , mattresses , I'nltlln Heels ,
pillows and all the csncntl els to make, a bed eiulck. Sco-
us

Grand Carpet , Curtain and
Drapery Sale.

The lowest prices over named on Car ¬ Trilled Hdpro Point do Ksprlt full sired
pets. An elegant assortment Good all Curtains , JJ 00 pall
wool Ingrain Carpets. 45c yard Host Wool values In Nottingham Curtain1-

from "Cc pair up
InKralns , DOc yarel 1-4 Heverallile Urus-
nels

- Embroidered Swl s for Bash curtains
, new nooilH nnd nciv styles , at 73-

cnilnch
12Hc , lie and ISc-

Persian HUBS at $1 5u 30uO-
Smyrna SilkolltiiKe vurd

HUKH at $1 2"i Tapestry I'nrtle res , 1.7 Double TrlnRe-
ItevcrHlbleWindow Shades , complete , with spring Tapestry Portieres , $2 .' ,"

roller , at 20c Ilxtia heavy Tapestry Curtains , new
Dotted Swiss Curtains , 40 Inches wide by styles , ncw KocjclH , at fJ t3.'

3 yards at $1 23 pair. Sash Curtain Hods , 5u

China Department.
Japanese SiiRnr and Creamers , 1 OOi) dif-

ferent
¬ Derointod Cups nnd Saucer , 3c per pair.

styles , eleeoratcd , ete' , from .ISo pair Inei Cilnxoes , 2c-

Sllichup Ci vstnI Herry Dishes , lO-
c.Crystil

.
Japanese Cups and Saucers , endless va-

riety
¬ Water Plte here , 20-

cLarscst, from lOc up-
Jnpanvso

and finest line of Lamps In the
Hookwood Cream JIIKS. 50c. west

Japanese Vases from CCc up to $ J5 00. rull lineof Mt. Washington Cut Glass a-
ionethirdTumblers , 2c each. regular price.

WAS ADAIR WITH RAY HORNE

Question Being Hoard in Police Court Before

Judge Gordon.

IDENTITY OF DEAD BURGLAR'S' PARTNER

C'lrcMitiiNtniillnl 12 * lili-iipe anil i > Denlli-
licil

-
roiift'NNleiii ( CeiniKTt Hie-

Trlneiiu'r at llnr llh Itolilirry-
eirlir.i store- .

The case of Lowell Adalr , alleged to have
been the burglar who escaped when Hey
Homo was shot In the act of robbing Snni-

ucl
-

H. I'ninsworth's cash rcKlstcr , was op-

ened
¬

In police court yestcrelay afternoon
nnd n mass of circumstantial evidence was
brought to connect him with the crime
When the shot was fired a companion of-

Homo's made a plunge through a plate glas
window and escaped , leaving on the side-
walk

¬

a boft , red hat as the only elow to his
Identity. This evidence , together with a
heavy piece of iron employed to break Into
I'aniHworth's window , Is useel In connection
with Home's dying confession to connect
Adalr with the crime

The llrst witness was Samuel II Pains-
w'orth

-

, druggist , who outlined the events of
the night of August 31. He said he had re-

tired
¬

nt 10 o'clock In nn alcove partitioned
from the store proper. About 1 30 o'clock-
ho was awakened by the- sound of some one
working at a rear window and a few
minutes later lizard the Intruder enter and
hpeak In n low tone of voice to a compani-
on.

¬

. Ho was able to distinguish the word ,

"wait , " and then as the men passed his
door ho nroso and boftly turned the lock ,

llo secured his revolver from a drawer and
drew the flbnclo back from the glass of the
door. He could tee the form of a man at
work nt the cash register and without hes-

itation
¬

he tired through the glass The
robber staggered In the direction of his
companion , who at that moment made his
eetibutlotitil dtvo through the front window
The druggist t-iw the wounded burglar fall
and running through a side door hu btarteel-
In pursuit of thc> fugitive The latter lleii
north on Twenty-second street and disap-
peared

¬

In the rear of the Rleticoe mills-
.Taihsvvorth

.

then returned and found the
Injured man lylug near the door. "I got
vou that time , old man , " ho said , and the
robber responded , "That's what you clIJ-
.paitner.

.

. " The druggist plied Home with
ici and assisted him to the fresh
air outside. Mr Karnsworth Identltleel a
red hat us one that he found on the side-
walk

¬

Immediately after the occurrence-
.Whnl

.

Ollu-r VlliniHeKIIOM. .

A W Tldd. S.M North Twenty-third
(

Btrect , cave nn important bit of circum-
stantial

¬

ivtelcnte regarding the piece of Iron
which he hid found under a wagon box In
the roar of Adalr's house. It was very
maty , but hail the uppeuranVo of recent use
anil after Tldd hud been shown the marks
of n Jlmmj on Parnsworth's rear window
it occurred to him that the shape of the
Iron was similar He took the bar to Parns-
worth's

¬

store and together they lilted it in
the marks on the door nnd window U filled
the Indentations exactly , the mark of a
flange on one nlde being perfectly outlined

On the night of the occurrence Christ
Johnson , living In a house adjoining Adalr's
at 2023 Cumlug street , testltled that ho had
heard two men talking over the high board
fence which separates the two yards A few
minutes later , about i o'clock , he observed
two men leave the yard and proceed toward
ranuworths store Om of the nun he
bays wore a red crush hat The fact that
Adalr was out late that night was also
brought out by Mrs Laura Simms who
lives in a collage in front of that occu ¬

pied by Adalr faho was attracted to the
door by the bound of the parsing patrol
wagon and saw It stop before Parnsworth's
store As she stood on the porch she saw '

Ailair and his wife standing a short ells-

tane.es
- '

away , the former peering around the
corner In the direction of the crowd gath-
ered

¬

In fiont of the Htote She testified
also that Adair was In the habit of wearing
a red hat

Ur H U Wilson , ono of the most impor- |

taut witnesses foi the state , was then i

called nnd a discussion followed between Lee
Helsley , for the defense , and Assistant
County Attorney Jeffries , regarding the nil-
mission of his testimony. It related to the
ptoptlety of considering the death-bed con-

fcs
-

= lou of Homo which Implicated Adalr as
his accomplice The confession had not
been made In Adalr s presence nnd the de-

fcnso
-

held that a man had the right to con-

front
¬

his accusers In all cases face to face.-

On
.

the other hand it was urged that the tes-
timony

¬

of a man knowing that death was
near was removed fiom the definition of
hearsay evidence Dr Wilson continued his
testimony , the Judge rescrvlmi the right to
strike It out If ho determined later that
it was inadmissible. The witness said that
on the night preceding Homo's death , the
latter had msile an Inquiry resardlng his
condition and had been Informed that there
was no chance for his recovery Home Is
then salel to have icniarked , "Lowell Adalr-
Is to blame for all this " The surgeon In-

eiulied
-

further and was told that Aelnir was
the one-armed man who had been with him
at the attempted burglary Dr Wilson had
several conversations with Homo on the
same subject and the latter asserted several
times that Ailair had been his accomplice

That completed the testimony for the
state with the exception of ono witness and
the case was continued until 3pm today.-

llucUliMi'N

.

Vriile'ii
THi : IlKST SALVi : in the world for Cuts-

.Hrulses
.

, Sores , I leers. Salt Hheum , Pever-
Sores. . Tetter , Chapped Hands. Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Kruptlons , and positively
cures Piles , or no i ay requlreil It Is guar-
nntced to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded Price 25 cents per box For sale
by Kuhn . Co

SECOND WARD REPUBLICANS

I He-orKHiiI'llllmi of thef'lnli fur ( he-

C'li

-

in | in lull l Illfe ele-el nt a AVel-
lVttilliliil MI I-IIK.|

Notwithstanding the rain , the repub-
licans

¬

of the Second ward managed to nirn
out last night and reorganize for the cam-
paign

¬

in Prank Prancl s hull at Williams
and Fifteenth streets All the old officers
were re elected by acclamation on a motion
by A C Harto to that effect as follows
Presldenr , H J. Hanker , vice president ,

Oeorgo Anthes , secretary , Henry Knodcll ,

treasurer , Antone Kment-
On a motion by Joseph Kavan It was de-

cided
¬

to take no artlon as to the selection
of delegates at the primary next Prlday
afternoon It Is understood there are to bo
two tickets In the field und the club desires
to stay out of the contest. Lev I Cox , how-
ever

¬

, seems to be the ) unanimous choice of-

tno ward for the legislature and n motion
UJ have the delegates , whichever set were
selected , Instructed In hla behalf so he
could be sent back to Lincoln as a sig-
nificant

¬

rebuke to the populists who threw
him out of the last legislature , was made
by Mr. Kavan and prevailed

The Second Ward club Intends to have
meetings every week during the campaign.
but thenlghr has not yet been decided
upon. President Hanker Is to see what
nights the> other ward clubs meet on and
then a plan will be fixed upon by which

. the Second ward can meet on the same
I nights as either the Pirst or Seventh wards
' v meeting will be lit Id on Wednesday
I nlghi at which Mr Hanker wiir report and
j also to give the diflere-nt candidates a-

chaacc to be heard Prank Prancl gcner-

A Grand Array of-
SS Bargains for Satttrday ,

Thousands of the choicest values ever put on sale , in Notions ,

Furnishing Goods , Dress Goods , Gloaks , Jackets and Provisions.
Never were prices so low on new , desirable goods , Agents for the
Butterick Patterns. Exposition visitors should make the Big Store
their trading headquarters.

Men's Furnishing Goods
Thn largest line of men H Ptirnlshlni * Ooodj In Omaha
Metis white unlnundercel Shirts , with re'nfnrecd' front and
IMC k and four-ply nil linen boiom , worth 7 ," e , nt . . " .

"

Men line Susi cnders , i sorte l colors worth 25e , at . Me
Men s Colon d Shlits In nil the litest stvlis and makes

the Cliitfon liriind nnd the St inley , worth Jl and $160 , at DOc

Metis Half Hose , In blnek and brown , full i enmle , ,

worth I5e , at . . M-3o
Men M How and String Ties , In all the latest colors at . . tie-

Men a I'our-liihaiiel , Teck ami Bow Ties , worth 50o , at. . . . 25e

Ladies * Furnishing Goods.
The largest nnd most complete line of ladles' furnishings

Ladles rif.mil ss 11 use , In bl.uk attel brown , at lOc
Children H ( Hose , with clnithle Knee and heel nnd

toe , worth i"c , at . l" ' c-

Lndlpf' line Illlibrel Vests , asvorteil eolors , at lno
Ladles tine V. sts , worth .' 'ic- 12j.o

Pull goods are all In and ready to show. A beautiful line
at veiy low prices

The Lending" Dress Goods House
or the West.

Over "0000 styles to select from
COVHU'ISilc'lie oti 09c 7'h . OSp , $110 , JIM lip to 750.
POPLINS . 9SC , $1 25 $1 TO , $1 9 > lip to $3 W |M r yard
111 ( inch IntliH Preiuli Veloura , Viiie-tians , Doeskins , etc ,

from Mt up tn $7 l per vnnl-
Puiuln Siigm , ciiSerges , Storm Serges , etc , tit from

23c up to $2 jn pi r ird-
Tnllot Sultliin' , $1 5iJ , J.'oO. Jr)0! up to $750 per yard.

lack Dress Goods
rRIiSTLP.Y - The standard of the vvorld-1,000 styles to-

seleet ft om .

f'outleto's Celchrntrd Prench Trepans worn In every court
In 13urniie , at from J2 J5 to $10 Hi per yaid

Cheap vvool dress goods c , IGc , I'JL , 23c , 2Jc , 33c all colors
and bl.u-

k.Saturday's
.

Special Drives on
Linens and Mus ins.-

We

.

put on wpeclnl sale several cases of direct Importations
Just received at great price s.ivlngs Nowhere can you llmlH-

IIC h gnat as oitmiMits to choose finm The best linen In the
Tiails-Mississippi country
ro-lncli Hleacheil TableDama k , worth lOc , nt , vard . . . 20-
cCvlneh heavy Sliver llleached Austrian Damask , worth

50c , ut . . . 27-
cfinInch

-

nil linen Scotch Damask worth lific at , yatcl . . Sic
iiO-lm h celebrated Herman DiimnsK , HlUer Illc ached , worth

75c. , ct . . . . . . . . 47'.c-
nsluch extra heavy Silver Illc.iched Dam isle , worth ' 'ic , nt 4 e
I l-llirh Hlo.u heel Irlnh Table Dam isk , woltll 75e , nt . 47'' c-

l.Slnch full MlenrhPd All Linen D.itnnsK , worth 1100 , at . C3c
70-lnrh Double Sitln Damask , worth $1 3'J , at yard . 7"-
x7Jlneh

-

extra heavy Double Satin Dnmnsk worth JJ M , nt 9v
Turkey Heel Dnmnsk fast colors , worth 2T c , at , yutel . . 12'e'-
tO-lnch Monogram Unmnsk German coloring , worth oOe1 , nt 2,10

1-4 llemstltrhed Linen Stand Coverw worth $100 , at . 60e2-

"iO dozen Drcsse1 ! Scarfs , hetnstltclied , at 2 c , t'Jc , He and EOc

500 dozen Hlen h el Linen Napkins , size 20x20 , vvoith $1 50 , ut P3-
eISlm h Linen Crish at - %
IS-lneh C'heck Glass Toweling , nt , yard

Bed Spread Specials.I3-
xtrn

.

large Crochet Spreads at 39c , 4Hc , B3c nnd C."c

11-1 Spreads Mnisellles patterns , at 75c $100 and $125-
Hlg Htoik MnmellloH Spreads nt JJ W , $250 and $100

Special Sale on .Muslin a nil bhuctingb.-
reInch

.

heavy L L Muslin , worth Cc , nt ay.c-

"illnch t oft llnlnh Hlenc he-el Muslin , worth 7'ic , at , yard . . . 5-
c.li'ilnch Lonsdale Cambric , worth 12Heat , yard . . . . TH-
pSiInch wide best eiunllty Hlenehed hheetlnp , for one clay nt Ib-
eHeadytouse Sheets torn , not cut , at 37'fce , 42Hc and . . . . 43-
cHeadytouse Slips.it 7Hc , lOc and , . , l2Hc
100 dozen Henmtltchcd Slips , Hlzc 15x3G , worth IFc , at . 12'fcc'

ously offe red the use of his hull for the
campalRn free of charge.

Phil Winter , one of the candidates for
the county attorney ship , dropped In whllo
the meeting was poln on nnd was culfed
upon for a speech lie counselled repubH-

OPII
-

unltv ancl predicted that) Nobr.iskn ,

having , like Kansas , her twin sister , been
born with the republican party In the civil

, would return to the republican column
this comlnR November.

The need of a flat; in the hall was ob-

served
¬

by Mr Harto and on his motion a
committee was appointed to purchase one.
The clnlr named Messrs. Hartto , Kavan and
John Hoye.

CLEAR CASE OF KIDNAPING-

Ie oKliiK Mine Strain n IMiiietoll-
a n el CarrlfN ) (t a TUII > t nr-

Oil ! Clrl.-

nmma

.

Christiansen , 10 years old , was
kidnaped nt C o'clock last night from the
stieet near her home , S09 Paclllc street

She hud been playing with children In
the neighborhood nnd with two other girls
had started west on Pacific street from
Seventh. A short distance from homo they
were met by a tall man of rough appear-
anee , who accosted them and asked If they
wanted to take a ride None of children
were parficularly eager , as It was nearly
supper time , hut upon the Inducement
offered of 10 cents the stranger prevailed
upon Kmma Christiansen to get into a-

phaeton , which stood a short distance
uvsay , and drive oft with him. He went to
Tenth street1 , where the children noticed
that he turned bouth-

It was found later that the phaeton used
by the kidnaper had been stolen from
Peter IJoyben , who had left It nt the curb
In front of Sebeek's saloon ac nighth and
Pacific streets Hoyscn had remained In-

side
¬

about twenty minutes and the rig was
gone upon his reappearance Mrs. Sebeck ,

In apartments near by , said that she had
seen the stranger and the girl get Into the
phaeton and drive away shortly after Hoy-
son went Into the saloon

Search was made of the neighborhood for
scveiaf hours and the matter was then re-

ported
¬

to the police A partial description
of the abductor was obtained and a thor-
ough

¬

search was made of the different !

parkb In the south part of town and of the
roads toward South Omaha. No trace ,

however , of either the phaeton or Its occu-
pants

¬

was brought to light at an early hour
this morning The police suspect t'hat the
affair may develop Into another Maud Ilubel
case The girl Is large for her age hut Is
said not to be perfectly strong menially.

ANTHONY WOULDN'T STAND IT-

Vthtellc A em UK I'lmmtn Cntrlicn n-

Stiniiuer IliiiltrnrliiK llln WI fe-

ll nil Thiiiiiin| Him.

Thomas Anthony , a member of the Omaha
fire department , working on the exposition
grounds is mad nnd he doesn't care who
knows it. The nature of his employm nt is
such that he Is kept awny from notrc nearly
all of the time Yesterday he went to his
home at 201S Manderson street and found
his wife In the embrace of a man who gave
the name of Harry Johnson

Anthony U u younp (ellow with a very
even temper , but when he saw n stranger
with bis arms about Mrs. Anthony It was
more than he could stand He was not long
in saying so and before Johnson realized
what had happened be was Knocked down ,

trampled upon and tossed about the room
He was In such a condition that If his most
Intimate friend would i-ee him today he
would not recognize him After playing
foot ball with Johnson for some ten cr fif-

teen
¬

minutes left the house tell-
ing his wife tha' she could follow her own
course as ho was pretty well satisfied that
marriage is a failure.

Specials for Saturday
10,000 yards elegant Imitation Torehnn Lnce , bought at nur-

tlon
-

nt lc s than 20con the eledlar Laces worth 13c , 25c and JJe
per yard will be sold at 5c per ynid
( .IIVMI VI.IJ ON IIIAt 1C SVIIN ItllltlO'N' .

lOe all Bilk Illack Satin and Gros Ginln Hlbbons , No G on
sale , v ird . . . . ["'

15r No 7 Hlbbons on snle> , yaid '
2Pe No i Hlbbons em sale nt , vnrel'f'

2"ic No li Hlbbons on lie nt , vnid 12V'
toe No 80 Hlbbons on cnlci at , vnid 2Sc-

'i itNSMississMM'i rvui : * :
" 'c Pictures of the Uulldlngs 15 '
L'5e Pin Tinvs lc-
Me Va'-os s - ' '
We Perfume- Hollies 2ir-
Jl 00 Petfume Mottle- ) 4SP-

15c Pancv Hlbbemx , yard f
We

-

Comblnatlein Purses 25i

7'e Hand Hags 25-
cJl

-

00 Qlobes of the Wo lid 25-
cPancy Chiffon1- , plaited for hat trimmings and diess fronts ,

former pile c , S.V and Jl 00 , on sale Snturduv at. v.etd I7e-

Extraordinary Silk Values
Special for Saturday.

Checks plaids and stripes In Japanese ,

Silks all light shades , special price to
close . .

Striped and Plgured India Silk the very A _
best grade special sale < gy {_.
pilec . . .

Pnncy Waist Silks , nil kinds , plaids , cheeks , Fj
stripes and biocaeles , worth up to ? 1 C1* , J[
special sale price

Etc Sale on Black Silks both plain and
figured , for waists , skirts or entire A f < QfJ
dresses , worth from 75c up to $1 75 ' "TT TV C ® J.-

on .
sale nt from

Jewelry Souvenirs.
Thousands of Souvenir Spoons , In sterling silver , on sate at-

23c up
Hundreds of nppioprlnto nnd elegant designs
Souvenirs In Turkish Jewcliv at lowest ptl es

Hardware , Stove and Housefurnisiiing Dept ,

Special All Day Saturday Sale.-

HOlb.

.

. flour cans . - 59C-
Galvanised

Clothes baskets. . .3Qc
water 25e parlor broom . | 5c

Fruit cans , 1 qt260
20c wabh board. Japanned
Dinner pails (

: 'tlons | c-

No.
cnspidores. Qc

. 8 copper bot-
tom

¬

i boiler . . . . 59c basins
High wheel lawn mower , 11 iiu-h SI 90
Garden hose gAg I Hard wood reel.490
Screen doors 43c I Koysil t-hoe dresting-

ii Iron frame wringer $ J
' G-liole cast range , large oven , No. 8 $9i95-
G.hole steel range , water front , [" . . -3i95

Special clohhm nut prices on Ice Moves , RufngciM-
.tors

.

Gdboline Stoves , Lawn Mowers , aiiej all Siiiiiincri-
oods.( .

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Mayor Cnsor and John P Plnley signed
a contract yesterday afternoon for a five-

years'
-

lease of apartments in the new Pin-
ley

-
block on Twenty-fifth street for elty

offices The city Is to pay the sum of $145-
a month for the rooms , which include heat.
Nothing is said In the contract about water
and Janitor service , so It is supposed that
the city will have to pay for those In addi-
tion

¬

to the rental
The front elevation of the proposed block

shows a two-story structure of iron , glass.
pressed brick and stone. A wide hall ex-
tends

¬

cast and west through the entire
ground Moor. On the south bide Is the police
court room , which will also bo used as a
council chamber. This room , exclusive of
the lobby , Is twenty feet wide by fiftyfive-
in length. Deyond this and nt the extreme
east end of this hall Is an olllco for the
city engineer , 16x21 feet. It has been sug-
gesteel

-
that this room be cut In two , the-

south half to be used by the mayor as an
olllce.-

On
.

the north side the treasurer's office
will face the street and will occupy a
space 15x2S feet , with a cood-slzed vault
for the storing of books Next comes the !

clerk's ofllce , which Is 15x21 feet. A good
vault ia also provided for the records ot
this department Ileyond the clerk's office
Is a room 10x15 feet , which Is to bo used
Jointly by the milk Inspector nnd the build-
ing

¬

Inspector , while In the northeast corner
Is nn office for the city attorney. The plans
show a long counter running along the cor-

ridor
¬

from the treasurer's office to the In-

spector's
¬

room , with wire screen partitions.
The Jail Is to be located In the basement ,

with an office for the chief of police directly
under the treisurer's olllce. Ten cells are
provided in the men s department , while
the female quarters are of ample bke There
will he considerable vacant space left In
the basement , but It will be utilized with
toilet rooms , Htoie rooms , hollers , etc-

.It
.

Is understood that the top lloor will
be used as a hall Steam heat will be fur-
nished

¬

throughout and the building will
bo wired for electricity and piped for gas

tinl.nnilieT Contract.
The action of the city council In awarding

the lumber contract to a firm whose bid waa
not the lowest Is causing considerable talk
It his been the custom for some tlmo past
to advertise for bids for lumber once a year.
and as a general thing the firm bidding the
lowest has been given the contract. This
year was no exception to the rule as far as
advertising for bids was concerned. At the
meeting held Tuesday night three bids were
turned over to the committee on viaducts ,

streets nnd alleys , and the committee re-
ported.

¬

. recommending that the contract bo
given to the Hradford-Klnsler Lumber com-
pany

¬

without quoting any figures Some of
the republican members wanted the figures
read but they were voted down and a reso-
lution

¬

was passed directing the mayor and
clerk to enter Into a contract with the Hrad-
ford people An Inspection of the bids shows
that the contract was not let to the lowest
bidder. On every item hid on the Watklns
Lumber company was lower by 23 cents per
1,000 feet than either of the other bidders
Judged by last year's business the contract
Is worth between 3.000 and JI.OOO , ami the
saving of 25 cents per 1,000 feet wouM
amount to quite a sum.

The award was so manifestly unfair that
mandamus proceedings will probably be In-

stltutcel
-

to compel the council to accept the
lowest bid-

Mayor Hnsor has refused to sign the con-
tract for the reason that the bid was noi
the lowest and he has u veto under consld-
erauon It Is presumed that Harreit , whc
will be acting mayor during the absence o

Mayor Hnsor , will sign the contract ami to
prevent this maudatius proceedings have
been Instituted

( rnclliiK nl nil
City Attorney Montgomery has been In-

structed
-

to draft an ordinance for the grad-
Ing of the alley between Twenty-second and
Twenty third streets and 1 and J streets
This matter has hung fire for several mon.hs-
ns there Is n dispute among the property
owners interested about the advisability of
this grading. Some of the owners of real
estate In tliid neighborhood want the grading

' clone while- others do not and at the present
tlmo those who are against the grueling ap-

pear
¬

to be In the milieu Ity. It Is possible
that by the tlmo the ordinance goes through
its regular course It will bo too late In the

' sciEon for the work to be done this year
and those opposed to the proposition hope
that this will be true.

Mllnletl > ( .CINN | | | .

President Uarrctt of the city council Is
now acting mayor

Adah chapter ot the Kastcrn Star will meet
tonight In regular session

Highly cais of feeders went to the country
from this market yesterday.-

J.

.

. J. Mcfilnnls of Glen's Kerry , Idaho ,

came hole with cattle yesterday.
elatighter was born yesterday to Mr. and

Mrs Prank Koutsky , 240S N btreet
Mayor 1'nsor has gone to the northein

lakes for a week's hunting and flshlns
The weeds on J street between Twenty-

fourth ami Twenty-fifth streets are as high
as a man K head.

Prank Scully of Spokane , Wash , Is the*

guest of U A Carpenter and wife nnd Miss
Jennie ( trnham.-

Mrs.
.

. Owen Southwell of Slayton , Minn ,

Is the guest of Mr nnd Mrs II C. Thompson ,

1 wenty-fouith and J streets.
Street Commissioner IJoss has been In-

structed
¬

to repair Q street between Twenty-
llrst

-
and Twenty-third streets

N B Mead , local manager of the Western
Union Telegraph company , who luu been sUk-
foi homo timeis laplilly recovering

About l..O feet of tiling will he put in on
Thirtieth street between T and U btre-tls to-

cairy stoim water to the nearest culvcil
The father of II C Thompson , who Is at

the Clarkson hospital , Omaha , bus re-covered
from the shock of an opciatlon and Is doln.j;
nicely

Thn force at the elty treasurer's olllco Is
now working night and dny In order to com-
plete

¬

the delinquent tax list , whluh must bo
turned out September 15

The sidewalks on the west side of Twenty-
eighth street between S nnd T streets are
to bo repaired , also the walks on Twenty-
third street between P and Q streets

The city council will have to mime the
Hoard of Registration some time this month
Three members of the board are assigned to
each of the nine voting precincts In the
city.

SIc-U of tin- Third Iti-ilmi-ill.
The seventy-seven members of the Third

Nebraska volunteers furloughed home on ac-
count

¬

of sickness will arriveon the- Burling-
ton

¬

at 4 11 p m today Thev will occupy
three coaches and will be assignee ! to dlffei-
ont local hospitals by thu acting quarter -

master.

LOCAL BREVITIES.S-

iipeilntendent

.

of Schools Pearsp Is en-
gaged

¬

in preparing the assignment of tench-
e rs for the coming year

The meeting of the Pennsylvania club ,

which was to have taken place last night ,

has been postponed to next Prlelay night
Louisa Cooper petitions fur a divorce

from James Cooper , la whom she was m. r-

rled In Ungland In 1S7S , her grounds rit-uii-
drunkenness , fulluro to buppe.it her and In-

fidelity Thev have two bens , aged 10 and
H respectively

In a suit f r divoicc against his wife Mary
H Peterson Ju oh Pe-te rson charges her
ivlth insisting upon having her father and
sister live wnh them also that she or a-

sionally threw pieces if furniture t hia-
hrad and frequently locked him out at night
The parties wcru married ut Lincoln in lb5S.

80 Gold Medals
25,010 Pounds of Butter all Sold to llayden Bros.

Minnesota wins the contest , llayden Hros. bought all
the creamery from Minnesota , Iowa , Illinois , Kansas ,

Wisconsin , Nebraska , and all the states that were in the con-

U'st.

-

. Mr. W. 1) . Collier , the bntter expert from Chicago ,

awarded the diplomas yesterday. Mr. Collier said : "It's as
fine a lot of butter as I have ever seen. The whole
lot is excellent' ' Mr. .lames A. Harris , superintend ,

ent of the exhibit from Minnesota (speaking to llayden Hros'
buyer ) said in all his experience as a butter expert , which ia

over thirty years , that the state of Minnesota never had a
liner lot of butter on exhibition. Minnesota ought to bo
proud of it.-

Mr.

.

. S C. Hnssott. superintendent of the Dairy building , delivered the butter to
Ilajden Hros jesleiday lie enl > nwiirled diplomas to those' scoring M anil the ,

average beltig between Oil and PS The wlole lot will he on sale at IluvJon Hros' Hut-

ter
-

department
We have Just received n fresh suuplj of fancy Separator Creamery Hut tor i

which will go on sale at the very lowest prices.
A good cooking Hutter ( while It lasts ) Ho-

lood( Countiy Hutter 12ic nml Ho-

1'nncy Ualrj nutter 1 C ir'c' nml 1 (" '

A fnucj Separator Crcimety HuUer 17o and l'io-

Ke.ul

'

tliis if you are looking for n run-gain in our
Cheese and Fish Department

Pull Cream Cheese , onlv lOc Al.uka Salmon blood red , per pound . . 7'o-
Iitic > Tull Cream , ver > line 12' rino Tamil ) Whlle-llsh per pound . . . leu-

Herklmcr

-

County Double Cream , only. He- Norway Herring , vcrj line , per pound ' ''o
Heel Cloud Cheese ( the best ) lieHun large fat Mackerel , each 'o
Ohio Swiss Cheese He Smoked Whltcllsh. per pound lOe

Pane } Hrlck Cheese 12'c' IVnrv Me-sslna Lemons , per dozen . . . . l c-

I.lmburgecr Cheese , only U'vc Largo seedling Oianges , per dozen . . 1 c
IMam Cheese , each only -S5c We have the largest cheese and fish do-
Pineapple Cheese f 0c paitment In the west. Wo buy the largest
Sage Cheese ISc and sell nt the lowest market prices possi-

At our rishcrles ble.
Snow whlPo Codfish , per pound 4V.c

Just Read This.3-
pound

.
cans new Preserved Raspberries 2-lb paekare Hroaltfast Oats So

only lr c 2 largo hacks Table) Salt So

Caracas , the new coffee , per pound . . . 12'-c 2-lb can Heel Salmon , per can lOc-

sI'aney high patent Hour $100 Oil Sal dines , per can S n-

Ipound can solid new tomatoes , per lOc can mutant d Sardines , per can ID

inn 7'2c Large bottle 'lomato Catsup lOo |>

New World's Pair can Corn TMiC Now 1)111 Pickles , each lu-

2lb can Peas , Lima Hcuns and SuccaNew Callfomln lrle-d Lima Heans ,

tnsh. onlj , can Cc per pound r'O-

lb, ! - can Golden Pumpkin for pics , only 7'ic 10 pounds new picked Navy Heans for. . lio-
n

! !

Ib can Table Peaches , per can lOc 10-pound sack ( iraham Hour , only . . . . 23-
oJlb can Table Apilcots , per ran lOc 10-pound hock Corn Meal ODe

3-lb can Plums , pel tan lOc

Saturday will be Chicken day at the Big Meat Dept
Tresh Dressed Spring Chickens at . . . . U'c . Pickled Pigs' I'eet 4 o

No 1 Sugar Cured Hams 3-lb cans Lnrd , any brand 20o

Suit Pork "''C - lbans , any buind 34

Choice Stilp Ilaron lOc 10-lb cans Lard , .in > brand 67u

Pickled Pork Gc Honeless Cottage Ham ia
Sugar Cured H Ron " c Summer Sautago 12Mj-

OHoloRiia SaimaRe 1'ic Plato Corned He'ef f n-

Welnei Wurst' 7V2c Picnic Ham , per can Co

Pickled Trlpo S'-

ltSaturday's Prices in our Cracker Dept.-
A.

.
. Tl C Soda Crackers fie rnnnls.-

A

.

H C Small Pearl Oyster Crackers . . Cc 2-lu package Nud ueuo 1'laken fiei-

II pounds Ginger Snaps 2 c 2-lb package Quail Oats 7' u
Shredded Hlseult lie Pettliolm's Hicakfast Peed 10c

Newport Dakes lie Wheatcl 10o
Hremner's Lunch Ulscult lOc Cicarn of Wheat 12'to-
iinpe( Nut rood He Plllsbur > 's Vltor U'o.-

2lb
'

. package Hawkeje Oats r c Oranoso riakes

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.

Among the Ilremen who have been visiting
In Omaha during the week has bicn a com-

mltteo
-

of the Chicago Veteran Plremen i-

association. . This consisted of Joseph
Schrlner. president of the association , Jo-
seph

¬

Stoltz of the membership committee of
the association , Peter Smith , chairman of
the finance committee , and Assistant Pire.-
Marshal Musham of the Chicago city depart ¬

ment. Plio Chief Swccnlo was unable to
get away from his professional duties
These gentlemen came solely as spectators
at the tournament and to show the feeling
that exists betweui the firemen Mr Mnsham
returned to Chicago last night and the others
will go today.-

.Mr
.

Schrlner and Mr. Stoltz each wears a
badge made from the medal of the court-
house bell that tolled for the great fire of
1871 At that tlmo both were members ot
the Chicago city flro department , and Mr-

Stolt ? was plpcman on the first line of hose
laid down to light the fire at the court house
He served twenty-two and one-half > ears on
the paid department nnd Is now one of the
honored men on the retired list with a pen-

sion
¬

Hoth these old veterans are full of
reminiscence , their more than half .1 een-

tuiy
-

of life in Chicago hiving hcui spent
actively , many > ears of It In the lire brigade
service. The Chicago Veteran Plrcmon's
association at present has ninety-two mem-
ben.

-

.

Homo Mlllei writes to his Omaha manager
from Ouster City , S D , under date of Sep-

tember
¬

5"It Is snowing here , temperature
30 degrees. It Is very pleasant to sit here
catching snowilnkes nnd pity the poor swel-
tering

¬

mortals on the stifling pavements of-

Omaln " The manager is of the opinion
that should Mr Miller return BOOH he would
change his mind about sweltering on the
streets of Omah-

a.I'rrnouiil

.

l'iiriiKrntlifl.
Sherman D Canflelcl of Sheridan , Wyo ,

Is visiting friends In Onmlm.-

J
.

II Mead of Blair called and paid his re-

spects
¬

to County Clerk D. M. Havirly ye. > -
teiday afternoon

Major T S Clarkson returned late last
night from the National Grand Army en-
campment

¬

at Cincinnati , O-

.Mr

.

and Mrs Walter Ileall of Washington
am visiting friends In Omalm and attending
the exposition. They are registered at the
Millard

Albert i : Carroll nnd Miss Mabello 13

Con oil of Iloston arc visiting friends In
Omaha and Incidentally looking over the ex-
position.

¬

.

J W. Henncy of Pree-port. Ill , a well
known buggy manufacturer , Is In the city
doing the exposition. Ho Is accompanied by
his bon-

.W
.

L Hayney lips returned from a two
wcwks' visit to Los AugclcH , Cal , whcrn ho
has been taking n vacation with hH rela-
tives

¬

in that place
Mrs Ida Itnss nnd Irene n. Jamleson ,

teachers In the Indian school at Genoa , Nth ,

and MlKH Jessie U Hess are In the city at-
tending

¬

the expocltlon-
JiiBlIco T. Plgott of the Montana

supreme court was taken around and intro-
duced

¬

to Mavor Moo es und other city olilclals-
b > County Judge Hatter yesterdaj-

C C Wood , the master painter In the
mechanical department of the Li-hlgh road
ut Si > re. Pa , Is In the city as the guest
of his hrother. Ur O S Wood Mr Wood
has not been In the city for twentynine-
jears and has not gen hl brother for
twenty two years He Is on bin way to a

convention of master painters at Minne-
apolis.

¬

.

J C Dahlman , chaliman of the democratic )
state committee , came * up from Lincoln last
evening to hu pusent at the roast ox ccluhia-
tlon

-
today undci the auspices of the local

democracy.-
W

.

r Ornhood of Denver , member of the
firm of Ornhood Tcllei , attorneys for thn
Union Padllc at that point , is in the city
acc-ompuuled by Mrs Onihood The couple
are on Ihui bilclal totn-

Dr Hle-o of Logan , In , IH In the elty the-
.giast of his Bon-ln-lavv Superintendent Tuy
lor of the Hortleulluro department of the
exposition The doctor has resided In HarriB-
OH county forty-four years and was one ol
the first physicians to settle in wcMern Iowa
When he lor.iteil there were no doeton west
of Iowa City-

NtMiiflkniiH at the hotels- George Ilcrry
Ilnttlo Cieek , Adam Ilroed. Hastings , A H
How man , Nelfcon M W Clalr , Noith Platte
Guyej L Krull , David City , T P Martin
Albion. W S Mattley , Ord , C D Hope
man , Wymore. P. W Jones. Clatonla W U
Hashy. Palls City J i : Curtl , Papllll , n.

13. H. Hlnshaw of Pnlrbury , the repub
llcan candidate * for congress In thei Kourtl
dlHtrlPt , and Norrls Hrown of Kearney , re-
publican inndldnto for congress In the Slxtl
district , are In the elty Iloth nro hopefu-
of victory ut thn coming election Mr Hrow
will begin a series of Joint debates at Valoli-
tlne next Saturday with his opponent W I
Greeuo , the present member for that dlstrlo

DEATH RECORD.-

Olel

.

Srltliiof Sj i HI-IIKC.
SYRACUSE , Neb , Sept 9 ( Special )

Danvers i : Neff of this vlllngo was burU-
yesterday. . The deceased was CI years
ago and was born In New Lisbon , Otsei
county , N. Y. In December , 1851 , ho movi-
to La Pnyotto county. WIs. , and was
buhlnesH In Calamlne , said county , un-
li 77 , when ho moved to Syracuse and
once cnteiecl in o the meicantllo ouslnci
continuing In that until April , 1802 1

had business interests In Hlldrcth , tl
state , until three yearh ago He loaves
widow anil three sons Ills funeral serin
was pruichod by Hov. J J Wllllin
formerly pastor of the Baptist church
this place , but now of Stella-

.Seilellir'N

.

ItrniuliiM DroiiKlit lloiilrP-
HKMONT , Neb , Sept. 'I ( Special

The remains of Private Chnrlea He
Company I' . Third Nebraska , vvrrej broil
hero this morning In charge of Lleuton-
Cummlngs of this rlt > . The funeral
be held from llethel church In IJverett to'
ship Sunday afternoon and the services
probably ho under the direction of-
C.rand Army of the Hcnubllc If the ro
are good there will ho a largo attenda
from this city Lieutenant Cummliifjs
turns to Jacksonville. Pia. , Monday-

.nttli

.

< * linn.CHICA0! , Sept. UAugust Krott Ca..
bell died at his homo In Highland Park
day of pemphlKlc , which developed poi
Ing. Mr. Campbell was heavily Intere
In the cattle , business In Wyoming He
also a director In thn National Bank of-
riols. . and the worry resulting fiom
failure of that financial institution Is-
to have hastened his death.

Out Ininiluriinl JIMTM ,

WASHINGTON. Sept !i The Turlusl
gallon issued the following statements

"Tho entrance into Palestine ) Is fort
prohibited to foreign Israelites und c-

qutntly
-

the Imperial Ottoman uuihoi
have received orders to prevent the lar-
of Immigrant Jews in that provlm-c '

Six $200 Phaetons $160

1314.1316 Dodge Street.


